The CCAAT-binding complex of eukaryotes: evolution of a second NLS in the HapB subunit of the filamentous fungus Aspergillus nidulans despite functional conservation at the molecular level between yeast, A.nidulans and human.
The heterotrimeric CCAAT-binding complex is evolutionarily conserved in eukaryotic organisms, including fungi, plants and mammals. In the filamentous fungus Aspergillus nidulans, the corresponding complex was designated AnCF (A.nidulans CCAAT-binding factor). AnCF consists of the subunits HapB, HapC and HapE. All three subunits are necessary for DNA binding. HapB contains two putative nuclear localisation signal sequences (NLSs) designated NLS1 and NLS2. Previously, it was shown that only NLS2 was required for nuclear localisation of HapB. Furthermore, HapC and HapE are transported to the nucleus only in complex with HapB via a piggy back mechanism. Here, by using various GFP constructs and by establishing a novel marker gene for transformation of A.nidulans, i.e. the pabaA gene encoding p-aminobenzoic acid synthase, it was shown that the HapB homologous proteins of both Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Hap2p) and human (NF-YA) use an NLS homologous to HapB NLS1 for nuclear localisation in S.cerevisiae. Interestingly, for A.nidulans HapB, NLS1 was sufficient for nuclear localisation in S.cerevisiae. In A.nidulans, HapB NLS1 was also functional when present in a different protein context. However, in A.nidulans, both S.cerevisiae Hap2p and human NF-YA entered the nucleus only when HapB NLS2 was present in the respective proteins. In that case, both proteins Hap2p and NF-YA complemented, at least in part, the hap phenotype of A.nidulans with respect to lack of growth on acetamide. Similarly, A.nidulans HapB and human NF-YA complemented a hap2 mutant of S.cerevisiae. In summary, HapB, Hap2p and NF-YA are interchangeable. Because the A.nidulans hapB mutant was complemented, at least in part, by both the human NF-YA and S.cerevisiae Hap2p this finding suggests that the piggy-back mechanism of nuclear transport found for A.nidulans is conserved in yeast and human.